ECE H4910 Undergraduate Honors Research Approval Form

CATALOG DESCRIPTION

ECE H4910 Undergraduate Honors Research 1-6 Individual research projects conducted under the direct supervision and guidance of a faculty member. May be repeated for a maximum of six credits. Prereq: Consent of Project Supervisor and ECE Honors Committee.


STUDENT NAME: Last________________________ First_____________________ Middle___________________

STUDENT ID NO:________________________ USERID: ______________ GPR: Cumulative _____ Engineering _____

ACADEMIC TERM: Year ________ SEMESTER: 08-Fall□ 01-Spring□ 05-1st Summer□ 06-2nd Summer □

First or Second Semester of ECE H491:____ Total Credits previously taken:____ Total Credits to be taken: ____ (1-3 Cr)

Eligible to repeat? Yes□ No□ If Yes, Remaining Credits: ______

PROJECT Continuation: Complete only if the Project for this Term is a continuation of the previous Term.

Term Started: Year ________ SEMESTER: 08-Fall□ 01-Spring□ 05-1st Summer□ 06-2nd Summer □

PROPOSED RESEARCH PROJECT 1-6 *May be repeated for a Maximum of 6 Credits

Title:___________________________________________________________________________________________

Description:_____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

COMPLETE THIS SECTION FOR APPROVAL TO USE AS:


Number of Elective Credits ___ Is this Course needed for Graduation?  Yes□ No □

Undergraduate Program Coordinator’s Approval ___________________________ Date

NOTE:
While registered for ECE H491, this project must be accomplished while under the supervision of a faculty supervisor. The student must also be a participant in the Senior Honors Program and this Research Topic must be approved by the Honors Committee.

Student’s Signature ___________________________ Date

Project Supervisor’s Signature ___________________________ Date

ECE Honors Program Coordinator’s Signature ___________________________ Date

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO THE UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM OFFICE [RIGGS 102B]